ASIAN PACIFIC AMERICAN TASK FORCE
Meeting of May 17, 2022
7:30 – 9:00 pm
Virtual Meeting via Cisco Webex
MEETING Agenda

1. Call Meeting to Order

2. Community Forum

3. APA Task Force Annual Planning Discussion (All Members)
   May 2023, Asian Heritage month, Hometown Holidays
   • Performances – Teresa
   • Table to share with HRC – Sat, Sun, May 28-29, 11am-7pm

4. Update on Joint Committee of APA Task Force, HRC (Human Rights Commission), and BSE (Board of Supervisors of Elections) to promote voter registration and voting of residents in Rockville’s Asian community – currently generating a list of churches, businesses, schools to which to provide fliers for voter outreach and education. (Howard, Teresa, Arthur, Rika)

5. Peerless Rockville – work with research on history of Asian community in City of Rockville (Arthur)

6. Job Opportunities (Rika)

7. Other Items (All members)

8. Plan Agenda for next meeting (All members)

9. Adjourn

Join by computer
https://rockvillemd.webex.com/rockvillemd/j.php?MTID=m762758df02626ef7f072f0f95c4ee8e1
Meeting number: 2632 098 1906
Password: 2ZbfNt4G9Jp

Join by video system
Dial 26320981906@rockvillemd.webex.com
You can also dial 173.243.2.68 and enter your meeting number.

Join by phone
+1-408-418-9388 United States Toll
Access code: 263 209 81906